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POETRY. 

From the lUssourl Democrat. 

MY FIFry_'IETR BmTR·DAY. 
BY l[RS. FllA.."'iC:ES D. OAOB. 

I used to think, when I, n child, 
Plnyed with the pebbles 0'1 the shore, 

Of the clonr rh·er, rippling wild, 
Thnt rolled before my fnther's ·door, 

How long, how very long 'twould be, 
Ere I could live out ftfty ycnrs; 

To thiuk of it oft checked my glee, 
And filled my cl1ildish hcnrt with fears. 

l looked nt grnndma ns she snt, 
JI er forehead· decked with sih·cry rime, 

.And thongl1t, • 'When I'm ns old :is that, 
1'1ust I darn stockings nil tlic time? 

Must I sit in nil nr1n-chnir so, 
A white frilled cap nround my face, 

"'ith dull drnb strings, nnd ne'er n bow, 
Aml keep things nlwnys in their plnco ! • 

The lines of cnre, tho sigh of pnin, 
The • llush ! ' her lips so oft let fnil, 

MO.do me wish, o'er nnd o'er ngnin; 
I never might grow old nt all. 

Y ct sl1c wos ever cl1ecrful, nnd ,v oulcl oft times join ·our sport ond mirth: 
And mnny n piny by her wns plnnned 

Around tho winter evening hearth. 

Dut then she plnyecl not by the brook, 
She did not gnthcr pretty flowers, 

She did not sing with merry look, 
Nor mokc 11 spring-time of tho hours, 

So, when she said, one sunny morn, 
'YoiL ·will bo old, like me, some dny,• 

I wept like one of J1opo forlorn, 
And tlirew my plnytl1ings nil nwny, 

De old ! like grondmn, nnd not ronm 
'fhc glen iu spring, for '\'iolets blue, 

Or bring tho bright )lny blossoms home, 
Or pick the strnwbcrrics 'mong the dew l 

De old ! nnd in the summer time 
Tnke wenry nnps in mid-,lny hours, 

And foil the Chnndler trees to climb, 
And sltnko the ripening fruit in showers! 

Do old ! nnd J1iwc no nutting bees 
Upon the hillsi,fo, rustling brown, 

Nor hnni; u11on tho yino.clnd trees, 
And shout the rich ripe clusters down I 

De olil ! nnd eit round wintry fires! 
De fifty! hn,·c no sliding spree ! 

And hush nwny nil wild desires! 
I thought '!were better not to be. 

Dut two score ycnrs !1m·c glided by, 
"'ith sun:mcr's hcnt nnd winter's cold, 

,Vith sunny hours nnd clouded sky, 
1-'ill now I'm fifty-now 1'1n old. 

~he sun-burnt locks nrc t-ilvcry now, 
Thnt usc<l to dangle in tho wind; 

And eyes nro dim, nnd feet mo\'c slow, 
'l'hnt left my 1>lnymntes ali behind. 

Spcctnc!cs lie upon my nose, 
Dut no white frill looks prim 1111!1 cold; 

lily gr:iy lrnir curls-I wcnr 11ink bows
I do 11ot feel so nry old, 

I piny nmong the pebbles, I 
"'oulcl !01·0, on tlrnt fnmilinr shore, 

Where once I wntched the swallows lly 
'.fhc 11.nncing, rippling wntcrs o·cr. 

I'd like to climb the npplc tree, 
1Yhcrc once the spicy sweeting grew. 

Mnkc grnpc-Tinc swings, and hnvc n glee; 
Bnt I nm fifty-'twou!dn't do. 

I'd liko to go n nutting now, 
Auel gnthcr violets in tho -glen-

And wrcntho tho wild flowers round my brow, 
As well ns e'er I dill nt ton. 

I'd like to slide upon the pond, 
To wntch tl1c olcl mill strugging there . 

In icy ehnins, while all beyond 
"'ns one brand mirror, cold nnd glnrc. 

I'd like to sec the noisy school, 
Let out n-nooning, ns of old, 

Piny • Lost my glove,' nnd • Mind the rule'; 
l\fy henrt throbs quick-it is not cold. 

I l1cnr the cry of Knto nnd Jone, , 
Of Lottie, Linn, 'IIclcn, Sull

Ah, yes! (I'll own it) in between 
Come George, and Dnn, and ,Villinm, too, 

I'm fifty, but I nm not sad; 
I sec no gloom in ripening years ; 

My hopes nrc brigl1t, my spirit glnd
Ilow vnin were nil my childish fenrs I 

My chihlish sports, I love,! them then ; 
I love to think them o,·cr still; 

To sl1ut my eyes, nnd drcnm ngnin 
Of sil-rcry stream nnd woodland hill. 

Dut life hns plcnsures holinr still 
Thnn childhood's 11lny, with n!l its zest, 

Thnt ns we journey down tho Iiill, 
l\Inkcs cnch succeeding year tho best. 

There's stnlwnrt mon beside my hcnrth, . 
· And • bonnie losses' laughing free, 
Thnt hnd not liYcd on this good enrth, 

To love nnd lnbor, but for me; 
And shnll I pine for childhood's joys, 

For woodland wnlks nnd vfolcts blue, 
,Vhilo round me merry girls nnd boys 

Arc doing whnt I used to do? 

My dnys of toil, my yenrs of cnre, 
IInve never chilled my •pirits' flow, 

Or rondo one flower of lifo less fnir 
'l'han in the spring•timc1 long ago. 

Thn path~ r,·c trod were sometimes rougb, 
And shnrp and piercing to my feet; 

Yet there were dnsiccl wnlks enough 
··ro mnko i: nil seem smooth and sweet. 

Friends tl1nt I Joyed hnvo pnsscd from sight 
Defore me to the spirit !1ome, 

Dut in the dny that knows no night, 
I know· they'll greet mo when I come. 

:Hopes thnt !'Ye cherished, too, were vnin ; 
Dut I hnvo !iYed to feel nm! know, 

T1111t were life to fo·o o'er ngnin, 
'l'wero better tlmt it should be so. 

-At .every winding of the way, 
l'vo sought for love, nnd love have gi-ron; 

For love cnn cheer the dnrkest dny, 
And mnko tho poorest homo o heaven. 

0 ! yo who 're passing down; like me, _ 
Life's autumn side, be brnve nnd strong, 

And tench the lisper nt your knee, 
Thnt fifty ycnrs is not so 10119; 

Thnt if they would be _ever young, 
And free from, 4olorous po.i._n nnd Clll'81 

. Tho lifc-hnrp must be ever strung 
'With loTc of duty, everywhere. 

As violins in foreign lnnd9, 
Dr_okon nnd shnttercd o'er nnd o'er, 

When mended ai1d in skilful hnnds, 
· · :Mnke sweeter music thnn before; 
So, _oft tho honrt, by sorrow tom,· 

Gives forth a loftier, clearer song 
· · Thnn thnt which greeted us· nt morn, 

· ,Vhcn it wns new', nnd brave, nnd strong. 

Father, I thnnk tl1ec for them ali, 
These fifty ycnrswhich now nrc pnst; 

Oh ! guide me, gunrd me, till thefoll · 
. Of denth iny form ,hall hide nt 111st. 

Let me in- love· nnd kindness still 
- Live on, n~r o'er growhai'.d nnd cold; 

. Bend mo and break me to· 1hy will,· 

. But may my spirit no'cr grow 'old!., 

LETTER FROM- R.-- C. WRIGHT; 
Tl,a Christ of Calrarv a11d the Chri,t of ·chriiten-

dom-tho dijfcre11ce between them. . 

DEAR G,11mtsoN: 
Co,;i:.i.tiT, Penn., Dec. 26, 1657, 

. :·, . . . 

How· marked nnd Tisiblc" tho difference between 
these· two chnrncters ! • There is no more similnritY 
bctwcm1 them than between truth and Jnlsehood, lib
erty and sln-rcry. 

Tho Christ of Cnl-rnry wns n fm-fni11kcr, How 
freel:r he_ thought_ on nil subjects pcrtnining to the 
God, the priesthood, the church, the ordinnnces, tho 
worship, ond holy books of the Jews! How free nml 
bold l1is thotights re~pccting the govcMlmcnt,- the ru
lers,.t~o pri~Lo:;1 tl1c hypocrisy nud vices of-tl1c grcnt 
nncl the holy (so-cnllcd) of his day! Ro not only 
thought freely himself, but enconrnged his disciples to 
the utmost freedom of thougllt. Ile sought to mnkc 
them nll frcc-lM11kcrs. -IIow different the Cluist of 
Christendom, n.s represented in !lie l'rcsbytcrinn, 
Methodist, Bnptist, Congregntionnl, CnthoHc nnd 
Protestnnt priests nnd churches of .Amcricn ! As em
bodied in these, Christ snys, • Think for yourselves on 
slavery and nbolition, nbout tho Union nnd the Con
stitution, the Bible, tl10 ntonemcnt, &c.; but if yvu 
dnro to come to conclusions different from tho church 
to which you bclong,_you shnll be ca.st out nnd dclh·
cred fl\'"cr io the buffetings of Sntnn. The )lethodist 
Church, as 11 body, thinks the Bible sanctions slaYcty; 
if you tliink it does not, you slinll he worried, lmr
nssecl, tormcnteil, on<l cnst into hell fire, to weep nncl 
howl for cYcr. Jlricsts nrc cducntcd, callc<l, licensed 
nnd orJninc<l. to think for you, nnd you must not 
think differently from tl1cm, on pnin of being subject 
to "tltc\\7nth of God nml the pains of hell for ever.'" 
"'itncss the history of Anti-Slavery, os evidence to 
sl1ow how foe Christ of Christendom woul<l fetter nnd 
bind the lmmnn soul, nncl prevent it from free 
thought. This Christ has sought to strike don·n free .. 
dom of thought in regard to the pro-slnvcry chnrncter 
of the church, the priesthood, nnd the gu\'ernment. 
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bocked np by the -infidelity or the Christ of_ Col-rnry, 
nnd b~forc it, the, kidnnpping religion nnd_ Christ of 
Christendom m·u,t llco nwnY, no more to curse the· 
world. - • · 

rn this, mny nil follow in the steps of Jesus ofNnz
nreth, nnd hold np to the scorn nnd contempt ofmnn
kind -the kidnapping Jesus of the . .:\.merlcnn Church 
and Uni.on! 

The Chri,t of Ca1'1'1Uj' W115 nn A.theist to God, ns 
concch·ed of nndworshippcd by Jews nnd Gentiles. 
The priests nnd churches of his day denounced him ns 
a blnsphcming .Atheist; a11d crucified him ns _ such. 
Ho denied nnd defied th,i' God of• hot ,<"rnth nnd wn
gcnncc • wbolll . they ,~~ol'Shipped, as I\ God of polygn..
my, of revenge; of -wnr, of opprc~ion nnd scctnrinn
i•m. J csns renounced him. II ow he gloried in his 
nthcisrn to rneh nn inhumnn Go,l ! How different 
from the Christo{ Christendom! '!'his Cluist glories 
in slavery,· wnr, the gnllow~1 the ·rifle, the r:umon, the 
bombshell; nml the more humnn beings tho God of 
:llethodis.'D, Presbyterinnism, Democracy, nnd .the I 
Union_ , can cinsiayc nnd slnughter, tho _mor~ (lc,·oiitlJ~ 
do tho Christ of Christendom nnd hi• followers wor
sl1ip him. Jesus of Nnzarcth deemed it 11 duty and 
an _honor lo be an ntl1cist to t!ie polluted nnd bloody 
God of tho priests, d~ncons nnd phnriseos of his dny; 
but the Christ of Christendom deems it ti sin and _n 
disgrncc to bo n.n ntbcist to tho slavcl10Jding, kidnnp
ping G0<! of the American Church nm! Union. 

'fl10 Christ of Cnh·nry rc,·crcnccd mnn more thnn. 
institution,.-thc Christ of Christendom rCYCrcnces 
institutions more thnn mnn. Jesus of N nznrcth tnught 
thnt hnts were mndc for hen els, not heads for · hnts
thc Jesus of tho Americnn Church nnd_Union tcnchca 
thnt hcnds arc mndc for hnts, nml that it is right to 
knock out the brnins to snve the hats of men. Ile 
would enslave nnd kill men, and prostitute and butch
er women, to sa,·c the Church nnd Union. Christ of 
Calvnry ~ay-5, 'Down with tho Church, tlic ·union, 
the Iliblc, tl,o Constitution, nnd every custom nnd in
stitution thnt cnnnot exist without ens!nving or killing 
men!' 

Thus the Christ of Cn!Ynry nnd the Christ of 
Christendom differ. · '!'hey cnn nc,·cr be rccont'ilcrl. 
No compromise cnn exist bctwrcn tltcm. ' Both cnnnot 
lh·o together. All must reject one or the other. , 
• Choose ye thi!.{ dny wl1om. ye .\,.·ill. serve," thi- Christ 
of CnlYnry, or the Christ of Christendom. .As for me, 
I will W?-lk in the steps of the Christ of Cakary, nncl 
will only sny to the Christ of Christenclom, • Get thee I 
behinll me, Satnn ! Thou nrt nn offence unto me.' t 

Deur friend, this is my )!mun· Cn1usT:.us to yoJ1, 1 

nncl, should yon Jlrint it, to oil who shnll ren,l it. ·1 

'fhis is my Christm~ offering on the nltnr of Anti
Slnvery. Ifod I ten thousand dollnN to fay on t:;nt 
nltar, 011r self-forgetting, wnr-worn nnd noble .A.1my 
](r.t.LE'I' Fosrntt should not destroy her life in at
tempting: to rnisc tlint amount to l"cdccm the sl;n-c, or 
be obliged to quit the ticld, hcnrt-sick nnd prostrntml, 
wih lier work but half done. The most ncccptnblc 
Christmns prcsont I cnn mnkc to Anti-Sln\·cry is thus 
to redeem the Chri•t of CnlYnry from the enduring in
famy of being rcgnrdctl ns the Christ of Christ_cndom. 

with gentler symr.nthiel!, nnil, if such n thing can helplessly wonk. Ho hns been in office for teri 
be, cfluminis<li! runn. \\'e visited the libr.iry n few months. During tl,ot tinrn, the Kunsn,, trouh!c hns 
mornings Eince, with nn -Ohio friend, ·a lnw_ycr of become more troilhlesomo thnn ever before. During 
tho iim,er sort, who seldom indnln-cs in· sentiment, _thnt time. the ·Ni~.m,gun pimto hns rondo nnotber 
ancl ts quite unused to the melting mood.· His li]l spasmodic etfort. During tl1nt time, onr diplomntic 
curled in ~corn, us he saw that uborti,o mr.sci11ino relations•with Englund l,nvc -been in nn unsettled 
nttempt to plnco u mnrblo fitco..J1nd funn of n Wel,- condition. Dnring thnt· time; tho Utnh rchcllion 

· eter before us. ' What n" burlesque on grcntnc'SS ! ' hns ripened; \Ybnt has the Prcsido:-,t 'done'! Notl1-
he c:s:clnimc<l. lie walked on to the beautiful work ing, or w·orso _tlm_n. nothin"/ lfe hns appointed n 
of I,!iss Hosmer; sudden\y his wbispcrs cc:tscd, und Go,·crnor of K,in'-:l\B, nndlrn hits 'turned him out of 
I sn~-r him turn nnd wipe tho tear ol deep and tliril-- office.· ]Io has arrested Willinm Walker, nnd ho 
ling emotion from his check. llo gru:ed Jong- nnd hns rcleaeccl him. Uehns held the diplonintic np
eilcntly, and as we passed a,rny, he breathed out the poin_tmcnts -n• ,. routions whist,.player· _holds his 
one word,.• hcnntiful ! '· . - · - - trumps, i1ominnting nobody. und rcc.'l!ling_ nobody, 

Wns it some mnsculino thought glo,ying out in nlthough se,·cm! finat-mtc powers hnYo sent spccinl 
~he mnrhlc that _Prl.'ssed th'!t tear of foolm3 u)l·_from embassies· to Wnshin~ton. _ Ho !ins drs'p11tchcd a 
1ts_doop slumbcrmg -fountain,_ nud thus stirred tho "allnnt little nnny, to flounder through tho almost 
heart· to holiness and truth? Xo, it was the exnct li1thomleS/l snows, to rcnchUtnh, or to perish. And 
opposite. ,v1mt mnsculine trium11h of genius, then, he Im•, to stato hie most P.:<plicit nchicvement, nskcd 
will )lis.s Homer claim? Or, to use thcei,,11ctwords m~d .. obtained -of Congress a loan of millions upon 
of the kid-glo,cd, rosc-sc~ntcd poet, nuthor of tho nulhons. . · 

HOW GOV. :REEDER ESCAPED FROM 
KANSAS. 

'Lines ton Lndy inn. Chcmisette with hlack·hut
ton~, ·_ the triumphu.nt clri.illl to m~ulinity of genii.ls 
mado hy this gifted wom:m is no where to Im found, 
except m the fact that sho hns excelled even m:in 
himself. · Tho Herald of Freedom, in KnnSM, is .·publishing 

Jean Paul Richter has said, • Itis the risinp: of the Mme romnrknblc incidents in the histnry of tho.'l'er
wild duck, and not her cry, thnt causes tho tlock to ritory. Herc is nn necount of Go,·. Roedcr's flight 
follow; ' and we glory in the uprisin" of the inhorn cl_nring the e:tcitcment between tho two. hostile pnr
gcnius of these noble wotucn-1u thc,,gcnius of .Ly- hes: 
din :lfartin Sp<lncer-tho heroism of )Irs. P.ittcn, Gov. Reeder bemg un11rotectcd. nnd tho U.S. 

. who guided her sl_1ip through perilous sens-the lo,·e Go\'crnmcnt, in its Exccuti\'o nnd Jndicinry Depart. 
nm! lid.th nnd conm~o of :llrs. Clcmors, who Sll\C<l men ts, nrr:iyc\i n):11inet him, determined to lenvo the 
the slupwr~~ked sailors-and tbc fearless Ifarr1~t 'rcrritory. Finding it unsafe to remain Joun-er with 
}!.un& nncl :Eh,,1b,,th lll:!ckwdl, who dare, ns phys1- tho fovesti!!llting Committee, ho retired to n°friend's 
cums, t.o ' ~o nhout domg good.' Each and every house nMr 'l..nwrcnee, whcro ho remnined hut 11 short 
one w,ll, ,y her carne~t work, make tho ,my time. His enemies not finding him ns they expect
smoother for another to f~llow, 1111d honor nnd re- cd, with the Committee, immediately sent to Leav
spect sh~nl~ reward. tho girl who, truo to herself '!"cl enworth nnd Kumms City, to watch tho stenmhouts. 
her connctJons of right, dares find he: plncc bchmd Gnnrds were stationed on tho roads, and also nt tl,c 
n cou'l!tc~,m n dngucrrean gallery, a J~l~cller s~op, stc:nnhont landings, us far clown· ns Le.-.:ina-ton, to 
or. p_rm.tmP,; office, or nny other posttrnn, (r1g)1t I sc.tr~h the bonts und jirevent his cscn.pe; Ifo, hm\'"• 
w1tl!m_ 1tse1f,) where ehe mny tnko refuge-from n life 

I 
ever, sucrcedctl in e udin_ g his pursuers, n_nd with 

~f idle dependence .upon tl,c energies of othcra. tho friendly nssistnnco of Mr. Jenkins, sncceede<l in 
8nch, nrc no! m~seuline, but trn~ w,1men, ~o long nrril'ing safely ut Ii:un&\5 City. Hero ho ,ms taken 
n.9 ~,my. nb1clc m T1r~uc nn_d :•ght, nn_cl l!vc out/ charge of hy Col. Eldridge, and sccrctr.d in tho 
life~ lngh_cst nnd holiest prmc1plc.-i;cll-rch:mcc~1 American Hotel. On the nrrim! of G. ,v. Brown, 
makmg ol tho. taleut5 G:,tl hns gll"cn them otlll:r from Alt-0n, tho hotel was surrounded 1,y nn infuri
t:il~nts, nccor>lmg to their own needs nnd C.'\1•1c1- ntcd mo_h, 11.~ ~,·latc<l in the r,receding ~lm]Jlor, 
t1C;3; • • ~ • threatening forczhJc ~arch ancl scJzure. ~J.1lns grc.it-

ll,c_ mud-dog .~ry of musc_ulnuty n.as well-mgh ly ndcled tu the clanger of Gov. Reeder. But tho 
spent 1t-s fvr~a. I!1c world will rccogmzc. talent nnd conmgo :mu acltlrc,s of Col E!drid"o e.~vcd. bis J10• 
power;. nnd the ":1sc .ones nrc fast commg to the' t.,l from sc.~rch, nnd the Governor from seizure nnd 
con?lusiun, tlmt ' 1t will not pny ' to. let '!nc half the, 11,rol1al,Jc droth. 
genm• nm) worth of n holy humnmty he nn<lcwl- Stenmhoats were so \'igoroualy gunrclcd and tho 
ope:! nnd 11ne!nployc,l, bcc:1uec the po;-·scssors, b:; un I search so strict-ly mndc-thnt it w,_,s considered unsnfo 
nc~:·Icnt_ of h,r(h, ll~e ~.omen. . to attempt to get on one 11t Knnsas City; and as it 

1hc \\orl~l w.111 m:uu.-c .the statues of ;\fuss Hos- w11s nlmost e<inally un,nfc to Ion~er n•mnin in }tis 
mer, the pamtmgs of Lydm. Spencer qnd Rosa•Bm1- present eoneenlment, n new expedient wns resorted 
h~ur, the or,1tory of Lucy 8t<!nc, tho song of Jenny' to. 'rhc GoYernor shu\'ed off his fine whiskers and 
Lm:l, the authorship of llnrrict D. Stowe, the talrs, moustache, froused his hnir, clrcsscd himself np in 
?fC.:um,r lloll? nnd th~ poems ofR lfarrett Brown-I the clothes of an Irish lt1liorer, 11ncl with his ctmrsc 
mg,_ the lcarnmg of ~I1ss Pcahocly, nncl the nstrono-1 shoes nnil stockings, his p:mtaloons too short nt top 
my of ;\frs. Somernllc. \V mncn of mro endow nud bottom his conrsc shh-t nnd incket a pino in 
men ts arc now no l~ngcr _rare, a.ml. the young tnt:n of\ h~s mouth. ~nd ttn nxo on JJissh0tiJdcr, 1;nd n. b~nd1c 
our n_ge must bestir their mascuh'!c ~1cnlt1ca, and in his hnnd, he wns s(?Cn sauntering nronncl during 
keep m udmncc of these, or they .""ll mclerd he hd<I the e\'cning npparently unolm•ne<l mid unohsen·inw_ 
ns the husbands of the Mys. Smiths; or they mnst ,\s soon ns it had become sufficiently dark, nncl tho 
follow tl!c lecturer's ncln~c, nm! ne:er mnrry n crowd hnd retiree\ from tho lanclin:i;, ;\fr. Edwnrd 
strong·mmded womnn:--wlnch, nccordmg_ t~ \\'eh- Eldridi:c, brother of tho Coionel, nnd Jiis wife, cnmo 
st<;r m:d Worcester, means 'a woman o[ vigorous !n 1i skiff to the landing, and GoY. Reeder stepped 
miml. m. They rowed dnrinn- tho ni"ht twcnty-oio-ht 

An~ ,,c do ho~e to lh·c to sec the dny when "I mil~s to !,iherty, when t!~y J11n<lcd~ Herc they°rc
so,:t-~,1~ccl man ,nil not be enllc:l_an oldgr~11'.'¥ or a n!umcd till n atenmhoat cnmealong bound down tho 
Jlfc.)• n,ancy, or n womnn of gentusund p0\1c1 mns- rn·cr, when the Go-rcrnor went on hoard, took n 
cul~ne. • ., •, F. D. G. deck. P''"-""h.-0. with the faliorei-s un<l the bont lmnds, 

North St. Lams, Dec. -1. nml m cluo tune lnnded i::tlely nt St. Clmrlca, from 
wl1ich ho mndc his pns..s,we neross tho country to 
111inois. 

0 
From lhc Congre,:::ntlonnllst. 

'DUTIES OF DANCING MASTERS,' · 

···, ,- . 

JAN·UAllY 15. 
--= 

1i1;,~ :i~r--/~i;:;t~i: 
· ~·~~ ar,p1ntns. n111t dl~a\r-, ~ri~: 

;, ,., In~ from hnpurhy or the 
·"' blo..,-1. A l:t.i-:.:o J~t ofalt ilie 

rom11tnfnts <hat :1.llUct r11,.:i. 
klud orlgln:at(I In 11r" of lhp."'° 
n.ri,t ('C1:,,.rq111·nt!.)· th~~ l'tLJ~ 
11rv found hJ f'Ull.' tu~ny u.ri· 
ell~<i or ,1i!'U"4!. 

!nlijoloe-d ar~ the ·sfat,mtlub,· rr.nu f1,a1e ~rufo.cut (lhyil
l!kn', oCthalr ~ff"ech In the!r 11rac;tlM. 

As A- F.\,t1tv:Pnysrc. 
From.Dr. R, 1T. tbrticrig~t,.qf .\'r-lL" 0.-l~a'l,J., 

"Tour Pn.u are the prince nr puri;r"~· T.ht'ir enl'llent 
q_ualltiM 1urp:ua anr. r.albartlc we l)OS.:jt'S!l, lhi:Y nr .. tnit.1 
but ..-or,- Nrtaln anJ t,l'ft'ctual in their ndl~,ri on he h • .1~•1,/ :rbJi!t:.~u tl~am tnT&luat.le to u_• tn th• ~laUy trea.tru; 11; 

FoR 1At:YDICR A.SD .4.L-L _L!\"!:lt Co,rrt.usrs. 
.lhnll l>r. TA.todore e~u, qf .Yew lrtr-t Otg, 

!'No&.oa1r are .)"t)Ut' l'!LtJJ- n.!lmirn.My 11.1bJ1ll"-I to lhrit 
porpon u a.a apulen_t. hut_ I finJ tbt•lr l~nefa.·tnl etr,"t"til 
upon th• Lt.er ,·cry markL'<l ln1tOC1J. They hue In nu· 

· . practlee proved mort' e!rC'("tuat for the l'ttN (If /.illmu cm:(. 
plainlt tb~n any one nmetl;, 1 om ml!nlii>n. l t.luc"r•·ly 

fh'1:~~·D~~~:-O~:;;: p:0}~!1:i~~ :t~J1W1~l~~~~!.;..h ii \fOrtlif 
DYRP:EPSIA. - IsnIOESTIOS. 

Frotra Dr, llnu'II J. E1tor, o..r St. I.oUU. 
"Th1 l'ILL! yon 1fpn,· klnil enou~h toN!ud me ha•c- bt-tn 

all a,cd to my praetl~. ond J1at"eutJsfteJ me lh•t tht!y ac• 
tn1ly an n:traordlu1ry medic-Jue. ~o ~1111:arly an, lhry 
adapted to the diJt»M of tbe bmn:m F.JZ'l~tn. 1h11t t.hf'y tt'Vlll 
to wort. upon them &lone. I hsn cured ~me nt:M1 or d,s. 

. r:c:' r~~;:•~::u:~~J;l~~,~ i!~~l:.i hj1h~~I&~~~~ 
;l!r~'fu~:~fc~b;: ;°:in:::~1tfi~:,.:t.m01L all tho cotn• 

DYSENTEll.'I' - Dunnmn_~ - RnLAx. 
.l"rom.Dr.J. Q, Orttn,Q/CAkauo. • 

"Your Pn.UI ban had a JollJ:t" trial fn u1y practice., &ad r 
; hold tb1m In dlf'1m u one of tho bt1t apcrlent• 1 hu~ ~nr 
found. 'Ibe,Jr aUuaU,-e etft-'Cl UJ'IOD 1he ll•er makrt lhom 
an. n.cellent vern,dy, when i;::t,en In •mall doi::u, for btlinru 
4y11nkry and di4rrllcra, Tbelr 1ug&l'<C.iallng makH lbem !hird=.

1
rtal.llO aod connuftnt (or the UIO o( wvmeq &ltd 

_ Ii<TllR!'l.lL 011!Tnucno,;-Wou:us-SuPPnES•10><, 
Jnm .,M,-,. z. Slwut, tcAo 1?;"'.s'=:n~ " rAyrida•umd J!1·dltj/t 

''I tlnd 001 ot' two Jn.rgti close-• or,-our l'nis, taken at the 
Jroper t!me, an ex~Ucnt promotlves of the n!lltural t1rcro,. 
tlon whan whoUr or p.,rtlnlly 1u11prt'~\ nml al>-0 nry ef· 
f.ctual to det1n11C tho atom•cb and expel wor.:os. They aro 
JO mul!b th• ht-st pbyalc we Jan that l recomu1end ooo\ber 
&o my pa.Ueok." . 

Co!'.STll'.lTION -CoBTIV!.NESS. 
..11-mn Dr. J. J". J'au17A11o J{cmlttal, ()rmOLltt.. 

u Too moch cannot be N.td or 1our r1Ll-'I fur tho curt11 of 
«mi«nt11. 1C oth,n or our fratc-rnll1 ha,.. round them 
as e.fflcaclon111U l llau, they should Join' n,c In procla.lmfnr 
I~ ror tbe bencnt of lbe multhm1t." wbo euff"Pr from tha\ 
compt,llnt, which, allhougl1 b:id t"oou,;b In it11l!lf, 111 lht! pro. 
1enitor or othen that att, wortil'. 1 \w;.,llno Mili~nu, to 
orlsinate Jn tho lhor, but your }llLLI 1tftct tba.t orpu and 
cure the dbca.~.n 
lUPURITIE9 OP' TilB BLOOD - ScriDFCI..\ - EnY• 

8IPELA.6 -SAJ.T RumtM -THTTY.Jt. - 'ft:)IOR5 
-Rusun.\TISl1- OocT - NEt:F.ALou.. 

~m Dr, Erd:id Hcrll, PliilrttldphicL 
"Yon wer• ri,;ht., Doctor, Jn ~"\.)'ing thal 1our PILL! purify 

th~ blood. They do that. I baTe n~L'd ll1em or 1ate Jen.rs Jn 
my practke, and ngr~ with your stn.te-mtlulof of tlsclr efficacy. 
Tboy stlmub.te tho ucnitortr•, and rurry off' tbe Jm11uritid 
that etagoal~ In th• blood, l'UJ(enderinJt dl!kue. Tht.Y' 
1tlmut1,to tho organs or dlgeatlon, aud tufuse Tltaltty and 
Tl.;ur Into the ll1!1lem. 

10
~ ~~~:r:n~~!~f :CJftn,~:~k:~ro a n•tJoD~l beneni, and 

Fon. IlE . .\D.\CHP.-StcK Ilr.AD.lCHF.-Focr. STo:11~ 
ACU-PILES-DnorsT-PLETllORA-P.lll.\L\'MS 
-Fns-&c. 

.from Dr. F.d1mrd Ilovd, ~ollimort. 
u DCA.1t. na. AtDt: I c.anllot annrer you whur r.om1ilalnt1 

1 hn.n c&1.nd wllh your Pius betcer tbn.n to tu1y all tlmt 1r4 
crtr trtat wit!, a purgatfrc mtdidne~ I ritaca itrnt d~1~1111. 
tnco on I.D etrertual cathartic Jn 1ll1 dail1 cout•st ·11,lth di~. 
,ue,antl MlieTiog i,.1 J Jo that your l11L~ aff,ml us lhe Lest 
,re )10.Te, I or coune nJue tlieRl bigl1ly." 
~ ltn,t of the l'IUs tn n1:trket coma.In Jfut"urf, wl1kh, 

althouglt a nlu11.b1• remed1 tu skilru1 bantls, ls dH(tt1ou1 
In a riubllc pitl, from th• dreadful co111n1.p:encH that fre. 
,tuen\17 fullow it• lncaotlon1 use. These contaJo 110 DltrtD· 
rt or mfotral aub&1.nce 1fbatucr. 

Aye1Js Cherry Pectoral 
n1t1 loui; bet-n mannfa~ture,l by a. J1n.cUcal dit"miH, ar,,l 

'l'l,c Christ or Cnh-nry wns n f,·ec-spcnl:cr. llow 
freely he rcbukt?d the priests, rulers, phnriscc..q, &c., 
for their hnmcrisy nnd their op1iressions ! •Ya de
vour widows· l1ouscs, nnd for n. pretence mnko long 
prayers. Y c gcmcrntion of Yip('rs, l1ow can ye escape 
the dnmnation of hell ! ' Ile foare<l not for his repu
tation or his life, bnt freely nm! boldly ,fono1mccd op
prc.."'Sions of the poor nml l1clplc!-s, wl1crevcr he s;nw 

them. liow different the Christ of Christenclom ! 
Jfo is nfrnid to soy his soul is his own, until !10 feels 
the pulse of the pro-aln,·cry brotherhood! As em
bodied iJ_1 t11c Pro·sln~cry prir~1s mul churches nnd po· 
liticnl pnrtics, how cautious he fa not to offcm1 the 
great • brotherhood of Christinn U) nnd Democratic 
thieves ' ! Christ ns rcprcscnt,Hl in tho .Americnn 
Trnct Society- sec how timi,l nnd cowardly,. nnd 
fcnrful of giving umbrngo to his sln,·c-brccding nnd 
slM·c-lnmting followers! Not a worcl will he ullow 
thnt Society to print against tl1c theft, robbery, nclul
tery nnd pirncy of ltis ki<lnnpping worshippor.:, for fear 
of losing: their patrcnngc, their offerings, thcirprnycrs, 
their dollnrs nnd cents. "'hnt would the Christ of 
Christen clam f;:ny to the Christ of Cnl"ury, s.l1ould tho 
latter now nppcnr in tl1is nation, nn<l go into the 
churches nntl uso the ~nme freedom of ~pccch. townrds 
tl1cir pro-sluvcry 1uicsts nnd profc::sors, thnt ltc 11scd 
townrcls the pro,sln,·ery 1n·icsts nml profe,sors of Ju
dcn? 'l'hcre wonlcl soon be n second Cnlynn· nncl n 

I l1m·e clclh·crcd1 Dr nm to deliver, eight lectures in 
Pine township, one in Sndsbury, nnd one in Concnut, 
Crnwfoi-d county, Penn., mainly to show tltnt Jesus 
of· N'nznTcth hn.<1 no nflinity to the wnr-nrnking, kicl

nnpping Jesus of America. The s-hwc-hunting Ucli
gion nnd Democrncy of this region nre 'blncl:. M ink, 
nnd bitter 115 hell.' 

IIENRY C. wmqrrT. 

' OLD KNICK.' 

i\ E , : . R,:1.w10us PorGL.'1ttTY-S>:Er-1xa ,ixn )!mna·-i\fAr--
1 f!-ssu~. · D1To11s,:--l ,m,·c li:u! tho prll·ileg~ of 1""· Jfoligionists, philnnthro ,ists, etc. etc., seem -

rm:lmg, m 1!'anuscr1pt, n tract with !he 1~horn title, to ho rapidly adopting tho win~-rnising tricks of the 
winch. has,lust h<;en. sent for, p11bl!e:1tt0n to the wol"ld's jockies nnd f[llllcks. Rend the following 
,~meri':"n 'Irnct Soci~ty nt. New 'York. It .sels from thollustun Juurnal', New York corre..omondcnt · 
forth, tn ~ru·ncst nnd 1mpre.e::ff\"C lnng1mgc, nnd 1n n , T -l· • 

-. neryounc• of It uoJor hi, owu eye, wUb Jnnrlahla accft• 
racy nm1 c11.rt'. It i11 et'&ll"d and 11rot&eteil L1 hur from coUI• 
tl!Hl!ltt, and ron1101uentl1 n.u t,e relfe,I on :,s &~utd:,,., 
,rlth'>Ut l\dultcratlon, It 1u1,pllu tb 11urt'ft remedy th• 
·,wrJd bu erer known !or tht, cur• or :ill 1,nhm'.IDary cmn, 
J"ll•lnts.; r.1r Coc,m,, Cows, llo.n.31."'u·. Al:i1tnu., Caou, 
Vi'nooriso Col!aJJ, Dao~CKttJI, 1:ttll"lt.' ~ f~0:!<5tllM10!(1 amt 
fur the rt'lief or con,1m111tln palicnh lu ::.,ITtLnced ,ta~,.. of 
tbe di,eue. A.a um., msku tin!~" riu:u wiJrr and l,f,th·r 
known, thin mcdicfoo La• p1111Ju11H.1 bt'eun11, lb• h-.;t rf!JI. 
anre or tha 11Dlkted, from the Jog- cal.,fn o! die Amcrk~n 
JJ•.usmt to the }1lllacu ur Et1ropr111 I.Inge. Throughout 
this entire country, In eTttrJ" lllA(e and city, And fndttd ti.I• 
mo,t tlTP.l"J' bamld it contaln1, CHtunt l'ECTOR.lL ls kno'"n 
'" ch& lw•t of an f'!UlediAI fur dluasn llf thr throat aml 
Junr;:: 11. Jo many f'tlrelgn coun1rJe1 It 11 e1t1111•hel7 uu1l l1y 
thriir moat inlelllztn\ physlclan1. U there I• any d!'Jlf'ml• 
1nc1 011 wbat men or eur1 atation «rtlfy ft hflt don• for 
t.beiu; if we tan trust our o....-u ,enP.c-.s when we•~ the 111\11· 
gerau1 alTecUon• or tbe luu,:1 yleld to it: Jr w1 ran de111nd 
on th• assurance of inh:Hlltf'Ot J•hyslciul'., 1TboH bu~iueq 
b to kuow; In abort, Ir there b anr ttll!rnte- upon an1 
thlni:, tben ls 1l lrrc-rutaltly proTen tJu,t lbf• medicine dt.lf'!a 
curo th& cll\l!I or diM"Ue• it I• dt!sl{l'ne,l fur, beyou,l an1 and 
aU other n1mc-die1 k11own to n1ankh11L ~otlilnJt but Jls In• 
t.dn~lc Tirtuu, and the unmilt:1.kable beu"fit. confen•\\ oa 
lho11Pml1 or sotre~rs, rould. urlg:in&tl" aud n,alntkln the 
re1mtatton ft t'hjDy1. "'bfle many fof&rlor nmedlf'I 11.u, 
b«-n thnist upon the- community, h,ne f'aUffl, and be•• 
dbc:trdtd,- thl• bu gll.ined. frlrml• h]' enry tri11l, aonf'~rrrd 
benc-Ots on the afflicted the1 c-an neur forJ:t't, 1nd riroJ11c1d 
cures too nun1eroua and remarkable to bi f'orgoll~n. 

sccoml rrucifixion. • ' 
The Christ of Cnh·nn .. wns n conrn.oulcr. Ile came 

out of the Churcl1 of hi~ clny, nucl <lcuouncetlit us t11c 
clendlicst foe of God nnd mnn. Uc nssure<l the )>CO· 
pie tlint the first step townrcls his kingdom !c,l out of 
the populnr, man-hnting nn<l num-in1bruling Clmrcl1. 
Uc told that Church, thnt, with its •ahhnths, its holy 
onlinnnccs, holy dnys, holy pric.,thoml, lmly temple, 
nnd ]}oly wors11ip, it must go down, nncl not one stone 
be left upon nnotl1er. He wnrncd nil to come out or 

The 01,rid;u,~ Re.q!ster showii n distrc~sing wnnt of 
intelligence in theological matters. It ·wns entirely 
ignor:m~ thnt there is 'nny thing Stlcrctl nbout the 
dc\·il,' before rending n censure hy the Olwrclmia11 
upon. tl10 Cl,ri,lia,i lutcllige11ccr for I irreverence to 
n sacred nnmo • iu spcnking of the <lispoFal of tho 
J(rlickerbockcr Jfaga::inc ns I old l(nick sold'; nnd it 
seems still to wonder that tlw C/1111',:lmw,, snys .. it is 
• being profane with Snton' to call llim Old Nick nt 
nil. 

her. Tho ChristofChristendomdenounccs thceourse the pro1icr u,c of cnpitnl letters, n direction tn beg-in 
pursued by the Christ of Cnh·nry n.s the way to hell, with n cnpitnl the nnme; nnd nil th-;, specific title,, of 
nn,l n!I who imitnte Jestis of Nnznrctl1 ns enemies of God-ruid nlso those of Salim. 
nil righteousness nml children of tl1c dcYil. So did 'l'he 1/cgistcr seems 115 little to comprel1cnd the pos
thc priests and members of tho Church of his dny clc- sibility of J>rogwss in n11y Orth0<lox - pnper, ns the 
now1cc the Clwist of Cnh-ury for coining out from llcpth nnd darkness of superstition in some of them. 
nmong them. The Christ of Chrlstcnclon1 would get It is -nmmmd thnt the C01igrcgmio11alist sl10uhl nn
all into tl1c Church now, nnd though thnt Church be nonnco the fnct, nnd seem gratilic,I with it, that n 
the bulwnrk of slnwrr, the protector nnd promoter of trnct entitle,! • Duties of D1111ci11g-)Insters' has been 
all wroogs nnd J>nllutions thnt mm} can llo to men) sent for puhlicn.tion to the Americnn 'l'rnct Society. 
women and children, yet he inf:ists tltnt snlvntion b~· Docs it t11ink thnt llnncing-mnstcrs hnYc uo souls, or 
longs to the Church, ntul cnnnot bo found cl.:i:cu·hcrc. thnt t110 Congre9atio11aliJt hns no bowels? 

,,re snw long since, in some stntcmcnt of ml~ for 

fraternal and Christinn spirit, some of those mor.tl . !Im strngi;lo _t_h1)t some ff our feeble churches 
duties which grow ont of the function of a danc- m.,_ke \o. sustrun Ida mdnccs t.,~m to adopt n ~tylo of 
ing master. nnil some of those mom! oYils nncl YiCCfl mhcrhsmg thnt closely resemble• the flash l!'lls of n 
whicl1 tl!e practice of dancing is known to promote, sm:!1,1 theatre. )I~n ·a~~o~n'.'o 'fll~r~ si~luccts for 
nnd winch arc condemned in Scripture, and 60 th?u /er11101:s.-qua111t tc:<~o-,md cccen'.~!c _themes 
much deplored hy m·nngeliral Christians. - fo~ cli,c~urscs. ll:it one of t!10 latest ,Jm tees .comes 

'l'hcro can be no doubt tluit cl:mcin~-umsten,, hoth oil on Sumla.y ne:<t. A nen hous~ of w~rsh1p has 
iudivi<lnnlly nn.d ns II class, lm,c speeiul temptations 1;cc,~ ~p~n:d, '.n ,the llp)ler 11art '!I th~ _city· Tho 
tn neglect or dtsrcgarcl some of tho duties of Chris- chutch ts ,t fi.oblc one, utul the nud1cncc is smnll, "'!d 
tiun,. They harn souls whose welfare is to be cared !o make noted tho pl:tcQ. an.d t~ltract a crowd, a 11111-
for; they bnvc ohligi1ti~ns to thoir families,' nnd to ''.~:;; {'':111'"11J hns he~~ mnt~cl to nt,tencl public 
the young persons under their ehnr"e which mi,.,ht " , ' l p m tins new cd1hco on Sund11y I . )f. 
be more r,crfcctly fulli!lcd; and they im,·c nn inllu- . ~he !)lft Ycter:me hu,·c Imel knde_rcd to the!". this 
cnco jn t JO community which it is highly <l~inlhlc nn:itntt?n. It lmK been nccept~~ .in ,true nuhtnry 
to direct towarcls Jmrc and J,c,ly ends.- • In short. stylo. The ordct· hus gone out from C;1l. Haymond 
they, ns wdl :i.q other classes in tho community, to the corp~ of 1812 to ns.scmhfo nt ~heir, l!c:ul-qunr
nced to ha\'c their minds• sth·red np hy wny ofre- tcrst'1t n g1rcn hnnr, to m:irc\ ur, m uuhtnry style 
mcmhrnncc • to pcrfonn those dutfos-which we m·c lot lC cln~rch. And all them >b c, small boys und 
111! too npt to n<'"lcct. nnd special nppral for this!' Ina for•, ml! ho on hand, and tfm "Gorps of Yctc
cml, _is ·1llllclo too Christian cl:mcin"·mn~t;rs in tho rans. of tl:c "'nr of 1812," tp the sound of m11rtinl 
Tract in question. 0 m~1s.1C, will ~n~n:c up I!roruJwny to partake of tho 
· Since there seems to ho just 1101v no spccinl :mi- s~mtnnl fc:1tintics prornlccl fur them. _llut tho end 
mositv or concerted action'or d:mcin~'.mnsters a~ainst will ho nns~Ycred .. 'l'ho cr.owd. will he th~rc; tho 
tho 'frnct Society nnd since therefore the way p~cnchcr mil ~cc his Imme III prmt; -tlm newspapers 
seems open for nn 'appeal to u:cm hefore 'nny oltlee- will h~ full ol -tho matter.; 11111! perhaps n lino con
tion on their part hus had time to mnnifcst iLs,,lf, grcg:i.tion unJ n lino sal"ry mil grow out of tho 
(and thus neccs.•arily erip/ilc, nn<l indefinitely post- eo~i~r/:t'JCC. . 1 • • 
pone, tho movctncnts of t ,c Society in relation to , r SIS a fo•t !'go, anrl hum mg did n.ot d10 wh~n 
them,) I trust your re,iders mny rre long mi this P. l'. llnrnum fa1lc~l .. Ilo,y much tho S:tlibath ~nil 
'rraet publi•hcd nnd be nblc to aid in its clietrih"- he proinot1;cl and godlt~es.s m~rcasccl may .h.e lenrn~ 
tiou. ' c. K. W. by Ctn!1putmg the hli:s,,;1i1~s ol Sabbath mthtnry dis

plays m France nnd SJlalll.' 

'\"oul,l the pro-slnvcry Chrh;t ·of Christenclom rccciyc Some one )ms defined nn nristocrnt ns • n dl'mocrnt 
the nnti.sln\·cry, abolition Christ of Cn.h·nry into the run to seed.' If tl1e Re9istcr supposes thnt it enn sc
Church now, WC'TC he to np1,c~r nnd wish to join it? curcly go to sleep on the reputation of being n 'lib
Jesus of·Nnznrcth · would not wish to join n single ~ral' pn11er-nnd thnt c,cry orthOclox pn11cr must of 
church in Christendom, if he could; nnd the pro-sin- course be behind it in tmc libcrnlity-it mny nwuke From 11,c :Sou- York Trllnmo. 
very, ninn-stcnling; mnn-ki!ling Christ of Cbri,,tcn- some morning to tho unpfo115unt dis'-'b,·cry tl1nt these n=LUSIONS OF THE :PRESIDENT S1:s, &c. The Chica;;o llOet truly i;ays tlint sin 
dom woul 1 not tnko him in, if he did wish to join. rclntive JlOsitions ure reverse,!, nn,l thnt it hns uncon- ,,; ' • cloesn 't ulwnya come clfrcotly from' the dedl. A 
Tho one grent effort or tl1e Christ of Christendom in Mr. Buchnnnn was, by nn inscr11tahlc Pro,i,lcnce, torpi~ at.,te ol" the li\·er, or those cold dumpl!ngs nt 

the Unite,l Stntes is to keep nil in tl1is sln-rcholding :~~~~~ ;:!;:,;:::~:/~;.;:::'.·:~Y;, .. thnt the first f;;1'.111;~!r'\1i~0 
~'i~'.:r~fuS,~·~~ ~~~s c~~~~i~,;t u~:lc;ctt!1~ '.1~~~j~111~0to ~~~-~te11~:~~f,it;'.10 ;r,:~~.n~n~;m:·,tt~~ lt 

Church nnd Union. IIis sole object, at present, n.s he nll the affairs of the Rc1mhlie. The Knnsas trouhlc · k d · I I I ·1· I ,.__ d' l 1· - w1c ·c is on y to ,e n 10us, nnc to ,N m ,o 1cal is 
is represented in the politicnl parties, in tho 'l'rnct So- •MASCULINE WOMEN.' ended with his mh-ent. 'rhc Nic:1r:1,~u.i question_ just t-0 bu dyspeptic. )fnny n patient has Ecnt for 
cict\· oncl Dible Society, in tho )fothodist, Dnptist, Inpscsl when he took tho oaths. He foresaw nu nd- the wrong doctor, calling for n dil'inc when he sim-
Prc;bytcrinn: and other churches, is to _save the kill- :~';'· F~A:SCES D. GAOR hns n scnsibl? nnd. caustic ministration ns penccful nR thnt of )fr. )lnnroc. ply needed" prescription·; thinking he had failed in 
napping Union nml Church, nm! keep tliem from cnt1c1sm, m the lost. number of the Mmour1 Demo- lie went in to his place with ~rodigious complacency, worship. when he Jrn,l failed in misbing; be,11\ilinn
being split nsundcr by Comc-outcrism. I wonder cr~t, upon n rc~nrk m the !.!"'."" Jour,ia: ns to •_the and considerP<i the storm to tcnppcnscd. llc"<JUllt- an impuro hcnrt, thut he could ,wt clennse, nnd for":. 

not th
•t this' modem Christ clrcnds Comc,outerism ! tnumphnnt clntm to mnscuhmty of gcmus mndc by ted !1ilnself, liken kind of King Canute, nm! com- getting n pair pf hands, looking Jiko n con11lo of 
" d I mantled the wnyes of c,mscicnro and of intellect to toads, that ho could. 

Como-outcrism m•erth~ow the Jewish Church, pricst-1 Rose Donheur nn Inrrict IIosmcr.' She snys :- bo stayed. Unfortnnntc Cnnnte-Buchnnnn ! You 
hood and notion. Comc-outcrism s~lit ~he· Cntholic . 'T_riumphnnt :i:nscu~inity o~ Rosn Bonheu_r nnd nro ulrcady sp:1ttcrc,l, nm! drenched, nnd snltcd. 
Churcli and the Episcopal Church 111 Englan<I nnd II..rr1ct Hosn:cr . ~\ us there ever .coole~ 1mpn- \V'o suppose thnt ~fr. llncluumn must, by :1 sort 

1 
• hl15 re t 11511n lcr ti dcnco thnn this? It is n befaborcd pomt with phy- of cont:igion during his rcsi<ionco nbrond, h:l\'e hccm 

Getmnt:Y· Comc-?u cnsm . 11
_ ' ie siologist, spiritualist, philosopher, nnntomiat, lee- infected hy the dclnsions, which 1101v, nftcr n Inn:; 

1\lcthod1st nnd Ilnpt1st churches m this country, nnd turcrs, ministers nnd sn.vnns of nearly e\'el'y grndo interrnl, liko thoso of hy<lrophohia, nro e:<hihited. 
will hot len,·e them one stone upon another. Come- m11I shape to meet our • Utopian icleus' of equal Jfo-n/'l'ro,·es of the nnqu<'stium'<inuthority of kings: 
outerism will dnsh in pieces tho American Union, rights hy this argument :-Ily dh'ine appointment, hut 1c is unmindful of tho lnct thnt he !ms not 
The Christ of Christendom in this untion is the crcnt 1~1en nnd womc,n ,ire. mado t~ 611 different spheres of 100,IJOO .hayonots to back him up. llcc,rnso ho cnn 

gr lh:suy "'Aun BEr.cnEn, in his lnto speech nt 
tire c~lcbration of Forefather,,' Dny in New York 
declared that it was no use for people to object t~ 
thi• or that thcm<l being introduced into sermons, 
for tho lllOIIICllt nny sulticct Willi trc:itcd from tho 
pulpit, it hcca~ne sacrccl ! 

Cun priest!~· nrrognnco go further than tl1is? and 
docs llonry \l'nrd lloceher rrolly bcJicyc thnt pCOJ>le 
of tho present ngo will swnllow any such nonsense? 
lfso, ho nwnrd$ them but precious little credit for 
intelligence, or even eounnon ecnsc.-Bo$IOn Herald. 

tell-don- f Amcricnn slnycry-. he presides O\"Cr the hfo; th~t God s designs nro munutublo, and cnnnot nm.kc 1>ostm1\..<Jlc.rr~, nu<l rollcctol"8, 1u1ll.nmbns.m1dnri:i:, 
wn " 0 . ' . be set aside. ,\s proof, they stnto th.it c-rcry bone, ho fancies ho can make tho opinion of tho people. 
sln-re-nuctions nnd plnntnllons: ho '.s the door-keeper none nnd muscle of woman's hotly is different from Hec'1USo ho enn m11ko N11th11n Clifliml ll Jml~o, (us 
of the grent American brothel: he 15 tho bloodhound mnn's. \\'o hnrn just lnicl down n. lc:m1ccl lecture the Uomnn J•:mp<'ror uuulo his honio Consul,) ho 
to trMk the fleeing s!n,·c; he presides Ol'er the Amer- from a \'Cry lc:irnc<l mnn-no lc_s,q n pcr,;onn"'o than thinks thnt ho 1nay do wl111t, in his sowrcign cnpac- 0" He must be ,·cry credulous wlio suppose, tlint 
icon Congress, sits on tho bench of the Supreme Court the lion. -Uornco Mann-wherein he decln~ ' thnt ity, ho 1m1y plenso to do. lle<'nuso he has IL snhscr- Henry "'ard Beecher C\'Cr uttered snch , nonsense.' 
ns Jud go 'l'nncy, nn,l ns Jnmcs Iluchannn, is tho icndcr from ~he crown, of tho h~cl to the solo o~ tho fo,!t, ,·icnt mnjority in tho Semite, ho mistakes tho Senn-

I b d f1i k" l in Dcmocrncy nml ns there •• not n v1tnl orgnn Ill tho two, wlueh, hy its torinl tonuro; nn<l imngincs it to ho for lifo. llccnme 
oft 10 or cr-.r~ .~11

'. "nn~p g · ' form, locality nnd function, wonlcl not rorcnl to tho tho Democratic pnrty hns been nlmost uniformly kV"'l'hc London .l!ornin.q Pnst thus •peaks, inn 
-n Doctor ?f D1nm.y, ,s President or Mode;ntor of the nnntomist to which sex it belongs., - , ~ucccssful in tho ]last, ho thinks it must be uniform- very recent number, of the trntllo in Circussinn girls 
l'rcsbytcnan Gencrnl Assembly, the Bnptist Gcnernl 'rhus ha\'o tho mngnnt-08 S<tttlod, tho <tucstion, ly ino-ritnhlc in tho future. Tho poor ol<l mnn ! in Turkey:-

Prepared by Dr • .J". C, AYER, 
PRACTICAL AND A.'<ALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

LOVT.EILL, =Ass. 
.J.ND SOLD Bl" 

'l'HEOD!lllE METCALF & CC., l 
llllEWEH, STllYJ.,NS & CUSlllNG, J Boston; 

.BllOWN & PJUCE," Salem; 

11. II. IIA Y, Portland; 
J. -N. 1IOR'l'ON _& CO., Concord, N. H.; 

And by Druggists nnd Dcn_lcrs iu Medicine every 
"·.here. Om October 9. 

ELOCUTION 

I S rapidly ri:-ing in fnvor, nnd n competent trnrlur 
of this urt will BUJlply n long-felt wnnt. Mi,s JI. 

G. GUXDEHSON, 'l'cnchcr to tl,e llcrcnntilc Acad
emy, No. 11 )lcrcnntilc Building, Summer s1rcct, 
offers her scryiccs in this lle1mrtrncnt to Collcgt:=, 
Academics, Sc11ools, profc5sionnl gcntfomrn, lu<liC'l5, 
nntl n~l wl10 ·wi~h. to ucquire· ~ co1Tcct Etylc of n·mliug 
nnd speaking. · · 

)li.ss · G. hus permission to refer to the following 
gentlemen :- . 

G. l'. 'l'n.nEn, Esq., Into l'rincipnl of the Chnuucr 
Hnll School, 

Altos }lAKJm, Esq., Principnl of Chnpmnn IInll 
Scl10ol. 

ltc,·. J. \V. Ot.ltsTi:.,n, Editor of tho Wotchmnn 
and llellector. 

llm·. C. F. DAnxAnn, "'orrcn St. Chapel. 
Prof. II. ll. luc1'1:n, Newton 'l'hcologicnl Seminary, 
J>rof. -<\.L,·An IIoYEY, . ,, · 11 '' 
llcY. O. S. ST&An"s, Newton Centre. 
Rw. J. Nnl'TON BnowN, D. D., l'l1ilndelpl1in. 
Re\'. I .. F. DEECIIER, D. n .. l'rinci1>nl of Snrntoga 

I-"cmnlc Seminary. 
Dostou, Mny I, 1857. ly 

· HAIR DOCTRESS. 

MPROVBMENT IN CHAMPOOING AND 
HAIR-DYEING. 

Convention nnd Methodist General Conference. Tho • thnt womun wns not t-0 ho rnnn, or mnn womnn'; Ho jij like tho Bourbons. lio has forgotten nothinp:, • l'ercch·ini:: tlrnt, wl1en tl10 Russinns shnll hnvc 
Christ of 'Methodism, l'resbyterinnism, nnd of the nnd this drcnd lnc.t is thnmlcrcd throngh t_l10. 111ml, nud ho bns lcnrned nothing. Ho m11110t Ero tlrnt'l1is 'rc-occu)>ic<l the Cnucn.sus, this traffic in white •ln,·cs 
other slnvc-huntin" churches nnd pnrtie,, drea,ls to the no s!nnll d1scomfit.ure .of m11ny_ n. tnnul wo- pnrty, under the intlncucc of n ditfusod intclligcuee wil! be oYcr, the Ci~cnssinn denlcrs hnvc redoubled 

• 0 t d -, fi h mnn, who 111 hcf'. soul bcho,·es eho _hn, n. right to ueo nml humnnity is urnltin"' nwny • t.hn.t. it ron no their l'fflulE,. c,·c-r smce tho commencrmCnt of the 
Comc-outonsm ! Ilo hns renson ° O · so, or t -e tho tnlcnts God g,l\·o lier for her own best good yet lnngc1· count ;,pon tho g~ent i•;csidcntinl vote of l';nce C;.onfercnccs, to in~roduce i'.,t!' Turkey the grc~t-
peoplc nre nll l)OW lcnrning, hy the exnmplc of the dnrcs not bravo puhlic scorn. _ ' New Englnn<l, of Now. York, of Ohio; thnt with- e.t p~s,tbl.e number of "OlJlen, "Jule the 01,ponumty 

l\1TADA)I BANNISTER (formerly 1\lnilnm CAD· 
J. 1 TEA.t.tX) would inform her kind nnd lilwrnl pat
rons nml tho public, t)rnt 5)10- hn11 nmo,·e<l to 323· 
Wnshingtcn st., nnd 20 "'e•t ot.; "·here will be found 
her Rcstornth·c, the most cclebrnte,1 in the world, •• 
it prr,·cnts huir from turning: grny, and 11roduct·s 11cw 
in nil discnscs of the scnlp. She •lands e<-con,1 to 
none in llnir-Dyeing nnd Champooing. 

Lnclics wnitcd on n.t their residences, either in or 
. out or town. 

Ch · £ al L I Cnl . l' "' le" n d B t I tl I l d 1 I d · · •· If · •· · ti I ts f 1· 1 t· of clmng •0 lnstcd. nst o C ,·nry, ut 1er, nn, •ox, cs • , n u w 1cn 10 wom<>n y sou nn woman y tnn 111 1"'c ,t con ... uns 10 o omen o. , 1sso u ton. 'l'hcy hn-ro been so successful that never, perhnps, 
others· that Colrn-ot1TER1S>t is the only sure nnd (for we nro nil womnn, from tho crown of our !tend Ho comes tons nhnost from n .gene;-1taon ll!lSt nn<l nt nm· former period, wns white llcsh ,o chenp .ns it 
pcnccfal wny to procure the diEso!ution of n slnve- !" the sole ?f om: foot) of Rosn Bonhcur gives Iii·- gone; ho comrs .~o ns from. ~ho tune: when Gng is _nt • this moment. Th~re is nn nbsolutc glut ill the 
hold' U • d the abolition of n slnvcholding mg, hrcnth.mg p1ctnrrs t? t~10 cnn-ras, tlmt dm,y nil A~herto!l could kick tho poltbons ofNorU1crn con- mnrkct,'nml dealers arc oblig<;p to throw nwny their 

mg - man nn · eyes nnd wm nil hcnrlt!, tt _ 1s sucldcnly nsccrtnme<I st1tucnc1cs ont of tho Ifousc, nnd when snch humble goods, owing to tho extent of the supply, whicl1, in 
Church, thnt all thctSo fonncr positil'o theories nro mistnkes. hut honomhle r,,monstmnc~ were hudillcd under mnnyinstnnces, bns been brought by slcnm under the 

Mark! Come-outemm is, in this lnnd, the only 'rho lady-tho gifted womnn, Rosa Bonheur....;c:m tho tnhlc of the Senato. Tio 1s wedded to the past, Dritish Jin". In former time.•, 11 • good middling• 
cerinin pre-rcntivo of n civil nnd scn·ilo war, nncl_ a only • lay cluitn t-0 ll triumpbnnt ma,c11/inity of go- nnd insensible' to . tho pre."l?nt. Nothing wl1ich he Circnssinn girl wns thong ht ,·cry chenp nt £ 100; but, 
bloody revolution. Como-outci:s from this kidnnp- nius.' lms clone since ho nssumcd his l1igh office shows him nt the present moment, the snme dcseri1>tion of goods 

Is it·nny more mnsculinc tci bo nl,lo to pnint tho to be ,my thin:i; better thnn a Rip Ynn. Winkle mny be hnd for £ii.' · 
ping Union nnd these sin-re-hunting churches nre tho beauties of n hol'llC, than to be able to sco one, nnd rudely awakened by bis election to tho Presidency. 
only conservators of pence and prosperity. All who ndmiro it withwomnnly eyes? · - · _ Indeed, (respect being out of tho question,) ,,·o A Sari case, A Revol11tio11arv So/dforSuJT.rin9 for· 
stny in these orgnnizntions nro plunging the notion Is it mn.sculino to understnnd and to dclincnto 0110· hnrdly know whether to pity or to fangh. 'When Waut of Food.-A en~e !ms been brought to our no
into nnnrchy nn<I blood. -Whnt 11 Come-outer would of tho noblest of _God's creatures? 0, no !--only tho Prcsiclcnt nnd his Sccrctnry of Stnto put their tiec tlrnt shoul<I receive theimmcdintc attcntioil of tho 
the Christ of Cnh·ory be were he runong us now! mnscul~ne to do it well: 'that's a)I. : · _ • ' · 'frosty pows '·t-0gethcr, it is n. ~pectnclo for gocls'nnd charitnblc. On tl1c routh-enst comer of I{nox street, 

'flio C.:lin·st of ca'h'•=w"• nn ln"dc/. Ile rcnom,c- • Hnmet II.osmer lin.s not g_one_ mt-0 m. nscul_mo sub- men. - inn mi•ernble shell of n houEe, there resides John 
. -. -:"' = ~· . . . . Jects, nnd given tho impress of her mmd to mnn or _ Do not let us bo misunderst-0od, If wo hn-ro· in- O'Ilrinn Skcnndorc, n hnlf-breed Indian, nenrlv one 

ed the religion of Ju~ dny, bccnusc. of ,ts IDJUStlce, bcnst.-with which to stnmp her enduring fiime upon du)n-ccl in lightness of speech, it lms -been_ out of no humlrecl nndsi.-.:- yenrs of n~e ! With him li,·C5 11 
hypocrisy ond 011prcso1on, and by pne5ts nn<I profcs- tho tablets of tho ·eentnriM to come •. Rnt sho1ms disfcspcct for ahility,_ patriotism, nnd .long public i;rnnd-dnughtcr nncl her child. Skenndore i, a man 
eors wns denounced ns nn Infidel. How fcnrful is tho chosen the most womanly of nll womimlj subjects- ser\'icc; hut mther hecausc the runmmoth -demnnds of superior intelligence, hnving · been educated in 
Christ of Christendom of being called. nn -Infidel! lo\'"cly, · loving, sulfcring womnn. Go to· _oar· own of the time hn-re b(?Cn met in such n mincing nnd l'nris. He came to this country with ,Lnfnycttr,. nnd 

b ·r l lil d th fi t k fl minniken wny J1y tho Administration, which seems fought in the re,·olutiori· under: Gen, Wnshington. 
n~ sticks to tho· church nnd the pop· ulnr rcli,,;ori cnut1 u >rnry, llll 8CCl O irs ·great wor · 0 icr \ltl I f d d · h' · • tr . , . - - , b · "; ,, lmnd-thc statue of illnono. _In every t-Ouch ofhtr to ho emulons of rimlling its prcde=ror in entns- ' io.ug I so nr n Ynncc m ycnrs, is voice ts s ong 
thougl1nil dnppmg w,_th tho !ood nnd tenrs of ,{,ur_ chisel ahiihas dolinented thewotntin. nli ! -from tho trophe, nnd of hoing tho nrcbitect of its own rnin. mu! powc'l"fnl, nncl when con\'"cr.ing nbout· Wnshing-

'11' 8 r J cs -Ile sti!!lllntizes nnd seeks to crush ' f h~-.., - h - I fl J · It · ~fr. Buclianan lins started, 118 ''r. Pierce stnrtcd, ton, he seems inspired with ·new lire;·_ Ho is, to all mi ion ° 8 nv · · " _ . ' __ - - ·-· . . ' crown o her ctLU to t e so e o · icr ,oot. _ IS wo- '' - ,u appcnrnncc, hnlc and" !1cnrty; snve thnt ho is considcr-
ns infidels, nil who seem itnd rojcct this sln-rcholding, runn-tondcr, nfl'ectionnte;. serisiti-re wpmnii. - Even with tho id';" .of:' pc;petu1Ll Dcm~cmtic party, just ably weakened by tho ,lepri-rntion of food nnd the Joss 
~,·ar-moking religion, _Were Jestis ofNninreth here mo~o than that,-woinan ,-reeping, prostmte, ~nbdu- ns some rehgiomats mdulgo .the -1~03. ofonc.ctcmtil ofskcp. Lnst week, 11 clnnghter of his ~rnnd-child 
-no,v, nnd to reject the populnr religion now, llll _of old, cd; 0_with lo-re nnd sorrow.Jor mnn,.n_nd ~oa: fa1th)e,,a · Church. Ilnt nlrcady the f~ul!dnhons, '-'<;"'!lmgly so nctuolly _ died from· atarcaJichl and cold J · -- l'ho grnncl
for its in_ humRnity, tho Christ of Chri.!tendcim "·onld one, a d~rtcr, ot10-.wl_10 _had broken ~!~- vows, nnd deep and so •(able, nro sh.1ftmg nnd. shdmg from dn11ghtcr }uismnnnged to beg just sufficient to keep 

, • • • - • .• A . . - . given to nnothcr what should hnvc bcen··hors 11lon~;_ -.under the President. A wise mnn might stay. the I lifoin tho fnmilv while the old man hns become so 
cry out, Cru_cify .him, crucify him, i _ r 

110 
speaks Irad tho. iftcd nrtiet striven to do tio · she could not wrec-k ____ ; n._ bo_ Id_- n-inn mig_h ___ t ~el-ny it; n_ cun_ ning- ' __ nnn,_cn_ fee-ble-,1 ___ rr_o_m _ii_ :c- ln-c-ko-r_ eo __ od __ ·_thn_t 1 __ ,c h __ iis scar-ccly 

ngainst religion I Awny \\ith liiin ! ' . Dnt infidelity to lmvo brou':.ht out n more str1kinn- id~) of womanly might conocnl it; but n~"°cnk mnn_ mn•t (God _!1elp been nblo to moi-c. about •.. lio• snys if he only hnd 
tlicrcligfo~ nnd Christ of Chri~tcndom, ns.-rcri,.rcscnt- loTo, fuitblitln_csifan_d. f!irgi\'"cn~~ •- .It is.ro:ba~utiful him!) ~o do\\)!_-witli. tlu'l'ti~o •. ,\1id, sorry wo nro sufficient to.eat Md. coul<! sleep nigl1~, ho feels co_nli~ 
lid by slave-hunting ptiost.s, churches nnd Un.ion, is and true, tbnt it mov~'OTilp the str~ng :,elF h~t to sny 1t ! tlJO Prt!stdent 1s wcek-hopclc~ly. nnd dent he would ln.suoveral years yet.~Alba,,y Ezpr~u. 

Ilnir · dressed in the lnte•t style. She cnn refer to 
the first people in· tho cities of Iloslon, l'ro,·iden~c, 
,vorccster, nnd clsew~rre. Come nnd try for your• 
eeh·es. tf OetoLor 30, 

P~RE~::;;;~OOMS, 
No, 39 NILES'S :BLOCK, 

i. Entrance, No. 33 School Street. 

TlIE Subscriber, lntc with Fow1.1m, ,vi:1.1.s & Co., 
nnnonnccs to his rr:cnds nnd tl,c public geuerally, 

thnt !10 hos opened the aboyo estnblishment c,q,resslf 
for.the purpose of _giYing 

Correct Phrenological Examinations, 
with relia6~ arlcice in rcfcrcnco to Choice of Occup•· 
tion, llcolth, 1Iabits nncl Diet, .?.lntiimoniol AdnptD
tion, Children-their mnnngement, Choice of Help, 
Clerk•, &c., Self-Improvement in general. 

~13 tf 'l'IlOlIAS YICKEUS. 

-
MANIFEST DESTINY OF THE UNION, 

J UST pul>lishrd by the American ,\nti-S!n,·ery .So· 
cietY, nnd for ,nlo ·nt 138 Nas,au street, ~cw 

'York,_utld 21 Comhill, DOstnn, ''l'n.s MANlFf.ST DE:5• 
TIN\" OP T~B .AltErilCA.,.'i_U:uo~,'-rcp~ntcd l!"Om tl10 

-· Wc,tminster Jlericw, mnking 11 neat pnmpblet of 72 
pngCs. ,l'rico ~o c.cti!-9 _eiug!.c; 1.,~ .cc.nts per dozen. 
'l'hiJt mn>tcrly an<! pl11!os_o11lnool ,\'1ew of the stnto of 
tho. Anti-Slavery •trui;gle in thi. country dc,cn·cs 
tho widest cireulo.tiofi)&nd is from thl? pen- of one 0£ 

_ tho brichtcs int ititell~cts Europ_e_. _ . 




